
 

July 30, 2021 

To Our Valued Clients and Partners, 

 

According to the CDC, the US has distributed 397M doses, 178M people have received a single dose, 
and 164M have received both doses, or approximately 58% of the US population age 12 and over are 
fully vaccinated to date. Across our region, according to each state’s health department, the full 
vaccination rate for people age 12 and over in Washington is 61.5%, Utah is 56.9%, and Idaho is 
45.8%. In Oregon, the vaccination rate for age 18 and over is 64.1%.  

The latest US Census Bureau vaccine hesitancy bi-weekly Household Pulse Survey found that 15.8% of 
survey respondents are unsure or unlikely to receive a COVID-19 vaccine. Click here to view the 
visualization for the June 22 – July 5 time period.  

These vaccination rates combined with ongoing vaccine hesitancy are keeping herd immunity out of 
reach for now.  

The Delta wave? 

The Delta variant accounted for 82.2% of all COVID-19 cases in the US for the two-week period 
ending July 17 according to the CDC’s variant tracker. That’s up from 62.7% of all cases for the prior 
two-week period and nearly double from one month ago. The John Hopkins University Coranavirus 
Resource Center report daily US case counts for the past three days are higher than for the same 
dates last summer. The Delta variant is here driving the fourth wave of COVID-19 case increases.  

Why is the Delta variant more concerning than other variants? The New York Times reported today, 
July 30th, that an internal CDC report states that the Delta variant is as contagious as chickenpox and 
that the CDC’s new masking guidelines are based on this report. Unvaccinated individuals are at the 
highest risk of becoming infected and severely ill. Vaccinated individuals have much better protection 
from COVID-19 severe illness and death when and if they do have a ‘breakthrough’ infection.  

The CDC’s new masking guidelines as of July 27 urge fully vaccinated people “to maximize protection 
from the Delta variant and prevent possibly spreading it to others, wear a mask indoors in public if 
you are in an area of substantial or high transmission.” Then, on July 28th, Washington Governor, Jay 
Inslee, stated that for the upcoming school year, K-12 students and employees in the state will be 
required to wear masks in school buildings and around each other.  

Employer vaccine mandates and more vaccine incentives rolling out 

Facebook and Google stepped beyond masking requirements on July 28th when both tech giants 
announced vaccine mandates for employees  

at all U.S. offices. 
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On July 29, President Biden went further and announced new vaccination requirements for federal 
employees and contractors and stringent testing requirements for those that want to opt-out. He also 
urged states to incent those people who remain hesitant to get vaccinated.  

Last fall, college campuses were hit hard with outbreaks shutting down campuses nationwide. This 
year, over 600 colleges are requiring students to be fully vaccinated before returning to campus.  

In Oregon, county-level officials are anxious to get their populations fully-vaccinated. Multnomah 
County is now incenting its residents more than $100 to get vaccinated. Meanwhile, Gov. Kate Brown 
“examines” whether to mandate vaccines for her state’s employees like CA, NY, and VA governors 
have announced this week.  

EEOC updates on employer-mandated vaccinations 

The Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (EEOC) updated its guidance on employer-
mandated vaccines recently. Our diligent Compliance Team prepared a one-pager Regulatory Alert on 
this topic. You can view it here.  

COVID vaccination requirements & HIPAA considerations 

As employers contemplate a return to the workplace for some folks or the gradual increase of line-
staffing ratios as social distancing restrictions ease, employers are grappling with whether or not to 
require proof of vaccination. For those that are considering requiring proof of vaccination, many 
desire a fast and efficient way to achieve confirmation, and for self-funded employers, some are 
starting to wonder if they can use health plan data. 

The short answer is no. HIPAA has stringent separation of Health Plan/Health Plan Participant to 
Employer/Employee functions and duties requirements that Plan Sponsors and Plan Administrators 
must abide by. Data collected within the Health Plan can only be used for Plan Administration 
purposes and cannot be used for employer/employee-related use cases. If an employer wants to 
confirm vaccination status of their employees for work-related reasons, the best approach is to ask 
the employee for a copy of their vaccination card or have them sign an affidavit.   

As we continue to push for stronger vaccination participation nationally so that we can emerge from 
underneath COVID and the associated public health emergency orders, try to be patient and 
accepting of the fact that things will likely remain a bit disjointed as each state and local 
county/territory are taking re-opening at a pace that works for their local conditions. As the 
administration gets closer to the point of terminating or allowing the PHE to expire, there 
undoubtedly will be additional guidance and communications to ensure a smooth transition, and we’ll 
continue to monitor and apprise on developments and what to expect. 

OSHA updates on protecting workers from the spread of COVID-19 

On June 10th the Occupational Safety and Health Administration updated its guidance on mitigating 
and preventing the spread of COVID-19 in the workplace. The updates include; 

• Focus protections on unvaccinated and otherwise at-risk workers 
• Encourage COVID-19 vaccination 
• Add links to guidance with the most up-to-date content 

We encourage you to review the updated complete guidance here.  
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Public Health Emergencies- anticipated end dates and next steps  

On July 19th, HHS Secretary Xavier Becerra renewed the extension on the federal Public Health 
Emergency (PHE) for an additional 90 days. A letter from HHS to state governors issued earlier this 
year signaled that the PHE is likely to be extended for the balance of 2021 and indicated that the 
Administration will signal 60 days in advance of the eventual expiration date to give everyone plenty 
of lead time. At this point, it is highly probable due to ongoing concerns around new variants that 
continue to spread, and a slower vaccination rate in some areas of the country, that the federal 
government will extend the PHE at least once more.  

For employers and Plan sponsors who are ready to look ahead at what to expect on the other side of 
the PHE, the top three factors that we recommend thinking about are: 

Benefit design – COVID testing - Once the PHE ends formally, Plans will no longer be required to 
cover COVID testing when ordered by a physician. Plan sponsors will need to decide if you want to 
maintain a full-coverage approach to these tests or treat them the same as any other diagnostic test.  

Benefit design – Telemedicine coverage - Perhaps one of the biggest changes to consumer 
behavior during COVID, that is likely here to stay for the long-term is access and coverage for virtual 
medical visits or telemedicine. Both state and federal legislation is being considered that would make 
this a standard benefit expectation in health plans as well as Medicare/Medicaid. Plan sponsors 
should consider how this sought-after benefit will fit into your Plan designs in 2021 and beyond.  

You’ll be hearing more from us about these benefit design decisions around COVID testing and 
Telemedicine coverage in the coming months as we explore the need for possible plan amendments.  

Planning for booster vaccines 

We are closely monitoring the CDC’s recommendations for COVID-19 vaccine boosters. Following the 
CDC’s COVID-19 Vaccines Work Group’s Overview of data to inform recommendations for booster 
doses of COVID-19 vaccine that we reported on in last month’s newsletter, more recent news 
observations indicate that boosters are a stronger possibility, especially for immunocompromised 
individuals.  

Additional indicators that a booster is likely in our future include; several other countries including 
France and Israel have already started administering boosters and the US government’s recent 
purchase of an additional 200M vaccine doses. 

According to Pfizer's Second Quarter 2021 Earnings Teleconference Report, vaccine boosters will most 
likely be recommended by regulators for certain groups of individuals. The first group likely to be 
recommended receiving a booster are immunocompromised adults of older age. Countries like Israel 
have already announced they will be giving people over 60 a booster shot, as of 7/29. A paper that 
Pfizer published recently that has yet to undergo peer-review shows that vaccine protection remains 
robust six months after full vaccination, with a drop in protection and efficacy after that. However, 
long-term efficacy of the two-dose mRNA vaccines remains unclear.  

On Wednesday, July 28th, the US Surgeon General, Dr. Vivek Murthy, reassured the country on CNN 
that people do not have to go out and get a booster shot, saying "This data from Pfizer, we've been in 
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talks with them about what they're seeing with regard to their studies related to boosters. But at this 
point, I want to be very clear: People do not need to go out and get a booster shot.”  

Telemedicine reimbursement rates  

Effective July 1st, 2021, Telemedicine reimbursement rates reverted to contract rates (no longer 
priced at parity with in-office visits) in Idaho and Utah. This will likely result in a net benefit for groups 
and members, as they will now be able to take advantage of the lower contracted rates on in-network 
telemedicine visits. Washington and Oregon made telemedicine parity permanent during the 
pandemic.   

Regular COVID reporting continues 

All our clients currently receive regular reporting on their plan’s COVID-related claims and 
payments. Please connect with your Account Manager to receive your latest report.  

Vaccine costs and trends across our membership 

Though the government is currently funding the vaccine serum during the Public Health Emergency, 
there is still a Plan cost for administering those vaccines. The current CMS Medicare payment rate for 
COVID-19 vaccine administration for a single dose or second dose administration is $40.00 per dose. 
Our 30-day average claim cost for COVID-19 vaccine administration is $41.29 per dose.   

Pharmacy dispensing and administration fees are determined by each pharmacy, so will vary from 
location to location. Providers charge for vaccine administration and office visits. Like flu shots, the 
vaccine administration Plan cost is slightly lower in a pharmacy setting versus in a medical clinic. All 
things considered, the administration costs of the COVID-19 vaccine for all Plan members should be 
less than the Plan cost of inpatient treatment for even one severe case of COVID. 

We have received vaccination claims for less than 15% of our total members to date. We suspect that 
many members are receiving their vaccines through public mass vaccination programs from which we 
have not yet seen claims. It remains to be seen if the administrators of the mass vaccination site 
programs will file claims or not.   

Testing trends across our membership  

Across our membership, approximately 25% of our members have had at least one COVID-19 testing 
claim and approximately 61% of those tested have more than one testing claim. Please note that the 
actual testing rate across our membership is likely higher. Please note that the actual testing rate 
across our membership is likely higher because not all member testing is submitted as a claim.  

We continue to see a trend in providers requiring negative COVID-19 tests before in-patient 
procedures. We are in the process of reviewing our procedures to identify these claims. 

Treatment claims trends across our membership 

Approximately 12% of members tested have a positive COVID-19 diagnosis and about 7% of 
members with a positive COVID-19 diagnosis have required hospitalization. Approximately 5% of 
members’ COVID-19 treatment plan payments (per member) have been over $10K and 89% of 
members’ COVID-19 treatment plan payments are under $1K. 



Our focus, dedication, and support remain steadfast as we navigate these unique times with you. 
Know that our Care Management nurses are reaching out to those members diagnosed with COVID-
19 to help them access the care and resources they need to recover safely. 

Updated COVID-19 member information and resources on our website 

We update our COVID-19 information and resource pages for members regularly. Many members call 
us with questions that are of a more clinical nature. We recommend that members consult their 
primary care physician for clinical questions. For non-clinical questions, please share this page with 
members where they will find links to additional resources on self-care, vaccines, and other useful 
information.  

 

We’re Here for You  

Our focus, dedication, and support remain steadfast as we navigate these unique times with you. 
Know that our Care Management nurses are reaching out to those members diagnosed with 
COVID-19 to help them access the care and resources they need to recover safely. Thank you for 
your continued trust in our organization. We are in this with you and hope that you and yours stay 
safe and healthy. Please reach out to your Account Manager if you have any questions or if there’s 
anything we can do to help.  

Best Regards, 

Lindsay Harris, MPP President  

Healthcare Management Administrators, Inc. 

Proving What’s Possible in Healthcare® 

 

 

 

 
  
 
  

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zDeZcId6D_xvpwYqkTQDZcCGW7-2vDToFjD0F5oMipl0WAkWzzSVFS_Z4E3rXnS5oIvku2RnrnrQ9rGAjuaZzKqlW_TaoYZcLZZmCbgTTxlHZwaRzYB1Oh7CzRBhcWGJ8xNsfE2dESv9G4TnQz2125jFZP-nvhhE8mR6Zf8xry2-yXP_vtYFpO9D4WPdwmdH&c=ZBAM478fuyLov_kNjPqc4ualnA1KtO0dOz-4Ks1ODtHLPPLqkdqUZA==&ch=AuOVL2Tp_4WfSKEtDYsHUBPTVdD2_acw3TYrWcavEPWqkMVa27a1wA==
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